
Decision lfo. ____ • 

In the .ma. toter 0'1: the app11ca t1o:c. o:t 
OOUN~Y O~ MEROED for per.m183ion to 
oonstruct a highway s.t grade tv3rOa8 
the Oakdale Branch o:t Southern 
Paoific Compan7.in Merced Count7. 
Ca11forn.1a. • .............................. ~ ..... . 
:B7 the CommissiOn. 

ORDER 

Application No. 3138. 

COUJ~y fa :MEB.CE!) hs.V1ng on Augi:tst 21. 191'1. Uled With 

the Commi8sion an applioation for permi8Bion to oonstruot & h1gbw~ 

a.t grade across the Oakdale Branch of SOuthern ho1fie Co~ 

in lTerced Oounty.' Califom1a.. a.s here1llafter indiaa.ted. and it 

appea.ring to the Comm18sion that thi8 i8 not So case 1n Which & 

publio hea.r1llg 18 neoess&X7; that the neOe88&ry' pe%'D11as1ol1 :ba8 been 

gr~tod b7 3outherA~ae1fie CO~; that the proposed orossing 

18 not within the limits of an 1neorpomted to\tt'. ~:r oity and no 

franchise i3 needed for the eonstruct1o:c. of aaiG. cros8ing a.t grade. 

and it ~ther appearing that it is not reaaonable nor practicable 

to avoid a gra.de croasing 'With S81d Southern hei:f1c Company. and 

that this application Should be ~ted subjeot to the conditions 

he:re1na.:ter specified. 

b.t perm1t:e1on 'be hereb:; granted. 

County of Meroed. Cal1~Orn1a9 to construct a. highway a.t gra.de across 

the Oakdale Era.ncll of Southern he,.fi0 Co::zpa.ny, in :Merced CotUlty. 

California. desor1bed as fo11awe:~ 

~t certain highwey between Sections 2 and 11. 
~owneh1:p '1 South, Re.nge 13 East. Mount D1s.blo 
:BaSG and. Mer:f.d.1e.n .. 

.All of the above 8.6 shown b:r the map s.tt~ed to the a.ppli

cation; aa1d erossing to be ~onstructed subjeet to the following 

eond1 tions. Viz.:-
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(1) ~e entire expense of oonstnot1ng the orose1ng. 

together with the oost o~ 1 te ma1nteno:o.ee thereafter in good aud 

first-class oond1 tion for the ss.:fe and convoni ent 'Q8e oor the 

J)ublie &hall be borne by applicant. exoept that portion between the 

r&11e and two (2) feet outside thereof. which ah811 be ma.1nta.lnad 
.. 

D7 the ra1~ro&d eo~. 

(2) 3&1d orossing Bhall be COl18truote4 o'! a w14th cd ~ 

of collBtnctio:a. to conf'orm to tha.t portion of the h1ghW8J' now 

graded. with grad •• of a.pproach not exceeding 81x (6) pGl' c~.a.t; 

eh&ll bo protected by a su1tablo croSS1ng aign al:td ahall in eTO'r3' 

wtJ:3' be made ~e 'for the p&83&ge thoreo'Vor o! veMole8 and other 

ro&d tra.fiic. 

(3) !!!he CommisSion raeervea the right to m9.k~ such :ta:rther 

order8 relativo to the looation. construot1on. operation. main

tenanoe and proteot1on of said orossing ae to it may 80em right 

and. :proper. and to- revoke ita :pel'm1SS1on if. 1n its judgment. the 

public oourenionoe and neces3it7 demand suoh action. 

Dated at San hano18co. Cal1:for.n1a. this;2'?j--/.. ~ 
of .August .. ' 1917. 
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